Simple Electric Cold Laminator 1300mm(51")
Item Code: FMJ-1300-II

FOB Price:

$773/set

Mini Order:

1 set

Shipping Weight:
Average Rating:

250.8lb (114kg)

Inquire Now

Overview
FMJ-II Series ELECTRIC COLD Laminator
. Electric and manual option. There is no need to heat and no auto rewind shafts.
Available in different sizes:1000mm, 1300mm, 1600mm, 1700mm, 2040mml maximum lamination width. The series of cold laminators
are at a reasonable price that fit your budget and guarantee a quality result.
Product Highlights:
Maximum working film width 40", 51", 63", 67", 67"and 80", several sizes to choose.
. Bigger rollers (3.5") for a better laminating quality control. Maximum nip opening up to 0.6" used for a wide range film or substrate.
. Speed controls can easily adjust from 0-3m (118")/min, making the daily job more handily.
. Hands free function, foot pedal with forward and backward control to handle process work.
. This unit is design for mounting print boards, tapes applications, applying double side adhesives and vinyl, save time process.
Application:
After printing equipment. Available for photograph productions, advertising, shops, copy shop, lamination work, protective layers on
books covers and color pages, documents, charts, drawings, indoor advertising and products.
Applicable Laminating Medium:
Photopaper, PP, self-adhesive PP, backlit film or transparent film.
Warranty and after sales services:
One year of warranty except the spare parts.
24 hours technical support by mail or phone.
User friendly English manual on how to use the machine and accomplish the maintenance.

Details
51" (1300mm)

Maximum Laminating Width
Maximum Laminating Thickness

0.6" (15mm)

Rollers Diameter

3.5" (90mm)
118" (3m) / min

Maximum Laminating Speed

3"

Maximum Internal Diameter of
FilmProfile
Core

Single sided cold laminating and mounting by electric.
It can be operated by hand or electric. Budget cold

Specifications

laminator machine for you.

Model

Max. laminator width

FMJ-1300-II

51" (1300mm)

Max. laminating thickness

0.6" (15mm)

Laminating speed

0-197" (5000mm)/ min

Forward / Reverse

Yes

Foot pedal

Yes

Roller’s diameter

3.5" (90mm)

Auto rewind liner pickup

Yes

After laminating pickup

No

Media core size

3"

Power supply

AC 80V-110V, AC 110V-240V, 50Hz or 60Hz

Motor power

60W

Machine weight

90kg

Machine dimension

Package

Packing size

1420*600*995mm

Fumigation free package

1560*455*470mm (wooden case)
1500*540*180mm (carton case)

Wooden case: 92kg
Gross weight
Carton case: 28kg

QA

Q

My wife and I own a small sign shop and are looking for an inexpesive cold laminator for our printed graphics.Wanted to
know if this machine would work well.

this model is high quality and hot sale now.it is a very welcome machine on market now .it can satify your laminating

A

printed graphic demand .This machine is auto stripping and collecting back paper,easy to operate.can be widely
used for pre-masking vinyl graphic, mount prints on substrate, over laminating inkjet prints and so on.
Reply by sign-in-china

Q
A

Would this machine work with 1/8” thick aluminum sheets?

Yes, Max. Laminating Thickness of the machine is 23mm.
Reply by sign-in-china
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